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tor legislative expenses, anu uiw
iencies.

224, by Htory Helative to Tort-lan- d

tas levy.
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Salem postothce site.

, oiuiiiuiiicativegoods than the rest of the world when a majority leader, like Chair

They ought to mane a

gain out of it than to lay in a new

lot of machinery.
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By grasping the problem of Cuba

of the Unitedat once the people

States will avoid trouble with the

new republic hereafter.

On landing in Cuba Columbus

found tobacco, potatoes and the

turkey among the native produc-

tions, but it is evident that grati-

tude is dot indigenous to the place.

citizen is a lxon the newspaper, re- -man Cannon, of the House tornmakes them cheaper, and can

mittee on appropriations, consum
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usually fill orders quicker. This

condition of things is of the highest
porUtr and it is a noticeable fact

that many good items are lost to

the newspaper every day by the
ed an entire day in filibustering Are you looking;

for a brush?
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Union.
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of nublic suhiMils.
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modesty of tho people who hesitate

to tell tho reporter of matters con-

cerning themselves. The rihtsWay
leader of the minority, of trying toance of raw material, low rate for
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school lands.I Kit tho Treasury. The plain fact
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The West Point congressional to do is to stop the reporter on the

street, or any place yeu meet himMrnlmra of iudiment debtors.
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propriations that will be made by

this congress, has alarmed many
conservative senators and represen-

tatives.
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tor Ueveridge a new name "The
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It is reported that a number 8 B 95, fixing salary of om.ty mmNiilli-- l hfrffi-j- r Slviii llml Hi imil. rlKii il
prosiHictive claim owners from E

judge of Clackamas coiTM)'. s
tried to get back by expressing
pleasure that the sling bad had its

effect, but Senator Tillman retorted
artmlllHlMliir of ma wiain in virniiuti km.
,!...,, I lian rtlrnl 111 ltill fiilil f Oie

erett, Wash., were swindled by an b 1J 1U4, oy rMiuui, rcinownB
rlin at Cascades. nihil. Itmuili ol llil'l mlnlo Willi Cu rk

..I 1 1... mmiilv niiltl of null milllly, !' " iOregon locator, who pretended

will be a hard one to beat. As a

message from one poor boy to other

poor boys its possibilities for goal

are unlimited.
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An American company has offer-

ed to construct thirty bridges on

the Uganda Railway in Africa in

lortv-ai- x weeks. British bidders

thn.li.li'8 B 113, by 8week, to authorize rKli. Mixl Mini li JiftKi. ill Hip '1 ei'iirl
Im. tli.l i.liirlv III" A'1 ilv "I xari-h- mu.
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hr iH'Hrinn "I mil nml uliii-- . limi Monuments a., J

Ile;id ston.'Sitlmnsln tiiil lr Ilia mhikmiii iii im uib iun. i

i

laughingly: "The trouble was that
the wasp did no't bave any sting.

He only buzzed and buzzed around

me and I had to brush him off."

The incident was a reminder of the

one in the house, some years ago,

when Hen Butler disposed of "Sun-

set" Cox, who had been trying to

r- -iS .t"i4

locate them near Koseburg on

worthless claims. A dispatch from

Spokane says some fifty Spokane

people will be arrested for suboro-atio- n

of perjury. It appears that
Locators Bassett and Houston ac-

companied twenty-tw- o prospective

land claimants to Coeur d'Alene

,1. li. n r.i '.
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MimmlH Hill, 'li'i'i ""
Imii'it Foliriiary ".Mt. I' ill. 'j"1
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(be exiiiiHlte wilor

nml iicjuiiKiil Hni-l- i. aiiylng uothlng of the

poo i niitdiiion in which your lineUH re

returneil by Ihe

Salem Steam Laundry.
COL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.'
DOKOUS I. OLMSTED, Mgr

M0 Liberty stPha.K4

Cemetery
etc.i ..1 CIV v uwks to nut their ' A' ' ,.y-isa- ;WUUIGU cvj ..

material on shipboard. The Amer
vrv niiiniy I" ifiirnwiil Ihikh rumpaiijr "f

tare street-ca- r companies. (5i' nta)
8 B 233, by 8week, payment of

taxes iu semi-annu- installments.
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8 B 8, Wehrung, relative to li-

cense on state fair grounds.
U B ill, by Heitkemper, to pro-

hibit bartering on Huiiday.

V..u t.h best wages
lean uiuiu - - y

in the world and richly earns them

ft a no wm mMlllll lllllllll lKI r,il.llIlllli; ' umij .......
tuiynlitci workl.v; 1 1 Hr rtny almiliilfly tirn
ami all nuiwinx"; mmiKlil. luim-lU-

itliiry. im iiiiiiill'ii; naliiry vtt rie' i

Hiiiuniuv unit hmi' iiemny niWaiii'l I'm'H

wn-k- . '"TAN HARD IIUl'SK, Ml 1'i'iiilinni
81., I'IiIi'ukii.

irritate him during a discussion, by

saying, as he waved his hands
around his head: "Shoo fly, don't
bother men." There was no ani- -

City, Idaho, and there induced the

members of the party to
.

swear
a

toMayor Stockton proposes to make

WANTK- D- ACTIVK MAS OK OIMU)
' ararlvr m ami laillwl In tiirami lor

..I.I M.tulill.hi-l- lllHllllllllllUlllllI Hliol'lllll
having examined timber lana,
land which they had really never

seen. The applicants were led to
m

JOINT BKHOI.UTIONS.

II 1 (session of 181)9), submitting
the initiative and referendum

to the people.

E. T. HENKt., rfjp.-ieto-i-

Hot and Cold Oaths at all
Times.

lNMWI'KSDKXi'K - - 01! Ki iON

Ilium.. klHxl n V'fr. anitt Im.v. llnni'-i- y niuro
.... ..., i..,i.u in, imI llnr inli'iimr,., liny

bunk In any I'lly. Km-lin- nll iUli'i'wil
.i.i.i n.'il tuivuliiixi. M unufai-tnr.Tn- , llilril

H 4. bv Harris, asking congress H(mr,ll IhuirUiirn Hl..l"lil-ui-
.

'; i ItirJ i' . 1 k'i
or Federal constitutional convenItsEasr' rgy I

tion so that United States senators nil.. .iriiaiihlMl .'1

the new bond issue a popular iv".
To this end the city will issue the

bonds in small amounts so that

any who have a little money saved

can have an
away for investment, -

opportunity to buy a bond or two.

In this way the money raised and

the interest ppid thereon will be

kept at home and all hand

filed thereby. It is thought that

at 4 per cent tlw investment will be

a good one.

make claim under the timlwr cul-

ture laws to these pieces of timber

land.

The following is given as a list

of eight classes of people who do a

town no good. First, those who go

out of town to do trading. Second

n f,. roh.rm.il if wo fail. Any one sending BfcotcQ ana aesenpuon oican le elected by the ieople. The Castle11 u, by liann, to creuii vmiouji
county with $2594.64 (or taxes er-- ,

ronneouBly collected in 1891.

nnv invention will promly receive our opinion free concerning the patent-abili- ty

of same, "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents

Hi.rurc.l through us mlvertme.l for salu nt our expense. . .

Patents taken out through ih receive special not ire, without charge, in

l:or Drnyi.;

....('all on....

F. M. 5KINNBS
Independence.

ToTaic Keeps constantly on laud n

assort ment of

Whiskies,
11 8, by Barrett, lor amenumeni

abrogating negro clause in stale
constitution.

I. Tint Patkxt Kkcoui., an illustrated ami widely urcuiawsu jounuu,

by Manufaeturcrs ami Investors.
Wines,

($) Brandies,
Cigars,

Thin, pale, arutmlc 5irl$

need a fatty food to enrich f
H9, by Barrett, congratulating

Queen Wilhelmina and her royal
consort.

those who prefer a quiet town to

one of push and energy. Third,
those who imagine they own the

town. Fourth, those who think

business can be done slyly without

advertising. Fifth, those who de-

ride public spirited men. Sixth,

Some of the volunteers from the

Philippines are on the way home,

and all of them who fail to

Send for siimplo eopv FRtt. Aditress,

V3Z7QK J. EVANS & CO.
$ their blood, give color to S

AIsj the famous Hop Gold Beer.
Onli'ivs for hauling
oxt'cuU'i.l piiinipUy
and at lvaMinaldo
rat on,

8 1, by Mulkey, to submit con-

stitutional amendment for abolish-

ment of ollice of state printed j
Patent Attorneys,)

SOfans nrtldhm. - WASHINGTON, D. C.will probably be at home or on the

way in this direction by July 1, the
I their cheeks and restore their
1 health and strength. It isf ED. GALli, Proprietor.8 8. by Hunt, to submit constitu

those who opposo every movement

not originated by themselves. Sev tional amendment allowing; cities
to incorporate under general act.to say that they nearly

Ssafe
reject fat with their food.

enth, those who oppose every public THE ARCADE. The New (Jaaie I.iuv.

House bill No.. 110, the reviml
. i .i I ... i.

Maltese Mil (Jmiti.

These, the. groat e.4 of all milk'

producing goats, pro nise to become

8 5, by Marstcrs, to suomii con-

stitutional amendment changing
time of holding general election in Davidson & Hedges, Props. game law, lias now mn mmi
November. houses and will become a law. unite popular in a short time. ,12

enterprise that does not appear to

benefit them. Eighth, those who

seek to injure the credit of an indi-

vidual.

hXVEIl.

8 6, by Booth, authorizing trans of these most prolitable little-inu-While it ia not us good an the old

date at which their enlistment ex-

pires. The job of transporting 40,-00- 0

or 50,000 soldiers from the

Philippines to this country in the

next few months, and of transport-

ing as many from here there, will

be a big task, but it must be accom-

plished. World-powe- r has its

alties as well as advantages.
ft

'After his defeat for the senator-nhi- o

Mr. Corbett unwisely gives out

fer of certain moneys from stove
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaocoa and

law it is perhaps better than none.
Confectionery.foundry to general fund.

8 9. bv Joseph!, to submit con

to Europe and pay high prices for

condensed Maltese .oat-- ' milk.
American Sheep Breeder.

' rrituc nrsixF.ss.

Abstract of liisiriiineii s Filed in Polk.

County Feb. 1 to 25, 1901.
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Cornelias Towwes to John Jones, 5t!a

J W Burrows til c tp 8 s r 5 500.

Gottfried Jastor to Oustav Wille, 39

sec 18 tp 7 s r 5 w $(150.

J M llillard to O D Butler, e Its 5,
, blk 20, Hill's town Inden 1300.

J G Senjs to Emil Arudt, yO.oOa

J 11 Neeklin d 1 e tp 7 s r 5 w

COD LIVER OIL
WITHHYPQPHOSPHim'UN 50M tinder its provisions tlie sum of

Ituby Burs, who has been 111 with the
stitutional amendment providingmeasles, is able to be aut again. First Clan Soda Fountain In con- -
for location of educational and

oDt) is allowed for deputy gmue

and forest wardens, and the salary
of tlie game warden is tho saino as

neotion.C. E. MuLane's little boy has taken

nuils can be kept on what it takes

to keep one cow, beside they drop
kids twice a year and quite often

twins. Their milk resembles cow's

milk both in 'taste and appearance,
the ouly difference being it

thicker and slightly sweeter, con-

taining tu it does a. larger propor

is exactly what they require j I other state institutions elsewhere
the meaeles and is quite ill.

than in the city of Salem.I it not only gives them the im-- 1

I portant element (cod-live- r oil) 8 12, by Daly, to distribute ViMinnie Maxfield, who has been

in Kinir's Valley, has returneda card for publication in which he REGULATOR LINE
formerly, $l'20l. Tho open season

for Chinese pheasants begins Octo-

ber 1 and ends December 1. The
000 copies of new school laws.

X' . a. W
... says in part: "It speaks not well

for the party when one man can palatable and easily ai- -
in a '

CHARTER I1IUH.
dome.

Tlie basket social given by the Mod 9 1 If 1 1 .1.. 1L. U..rw sale of birds is permitted during
and r1('livir his Dartv and its tion of sugar. Its principal virtues

are its great lnitritiveness.Tightness
ifilSO.errt Woodmen of this place was quite i Enterprise, Myrtle Point, Med- -gestea rorm.rjuiaiso "jyv-phosphit-

es

which are so valua tho last two week of the open sen
buccbbh, the lowest price being paid for ford, St. Paul, Tillamook Uity,

unit This is I lie worst featuro of
Cnnuille. Salem. Buttovillo, Antot ble In nervous disorders thata banket was $1.25. ..1. jl 11 All 1! the bill. The majority of sports

PORTLAND,
TO

THE DALLES
By tlie coiunindimig

Hleunier

Valley Lodge No 42, 1 O O F, to Solo-

mon Cox, It 127, Rural cemetery, In-

dependence $15,

L T Price to W E Williams, It 4, b!k

8, TliorpH add to Thorps town Indep
'

tSifi.

usually accompany anatmia. lope, Dullasr uienuaie, Aiican, oa&-lan- d.

Burns, Btayton.CottageOrove, men and fanners do not believe in
SCOTTS EMULSION lsa (imnite. Bonanza. Lebanon, 1'rairie

on thestomuc.h and consequent eas-

iness of digestion. Their niilkjs
most highly recommended by phy-

sicians and is much sought lifter by

invalids or people having consump-

tion, dyspepsia or. suffering from

pulmonary complaints, or for sick

thus opening the way for market
nml not hunters to slautthter andCitv. Whitney, Nehalem, Vernonia

fatty food that is more easily

digested than any other form John Day, Lone Bock. Pendleton,
Vale. Bay City, Condon, . Joseph,

CUIt '- - " A a

principles for his personal benefit
? and ends. Has the Republican

party descended so low that itself

and principles may be bartered,
sold and delivered to gratify the

ambitions of a nondescript parti-- ,

san?" Mr. Corbett evidently does
' not see through the same glasses as

his late opponents. It appears
that before the June election Mr.

Corbett had the promise of support
of many would-b- e senators and

dispose of these splendid game

of fat. A certain amount of $ REGULATOR

Nearly everyone in this vicinity has

been ill of la grippe.

School closes on the first of March.

Quits a number from here attended

the dance given by the Artisans of Wells

and reported having had a good time.

Miss Leah Giger, who has been visit-

ing at Salem, has returned home.

Mies Kate Graft, of Albany, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. J. Schmidt.

Charley Allen is working for Wm.

Fuqna at Parkers.
Ona McLane, who Is attending a busi

Elienli.Mli Laiu'iisti'j- lo W E Williams,
It 3 UU 3, Tiiorpe add to Thorps town"

lnih'p-$- !).

Cora D Clarke to J L Purvine, .

,L E Smith d 1 e see 18 tp 8 s r S w f 15.

A little girl, at Monmouth drank a

pint ot coal oil. The doctors thought

birds. Male deer may be killed

from July 15 to Nov. 1, and female

doer from Aug. 15 to Nov. '1. Elk
ffesh is necessary for health.

Ashland, Newburg, Philomath, Can-yonvill- e,

Baker City, Uosoburg, n,

Summerville, Elgin, Sump-ter- ,

Sheridan, Grant's Pass, Yon- -You can get It in this way.

and puny children it has no. equal.
Not alone for their milk are they
valuable, but their skins are worth

from 75c to 11.50 per pound. There

are very few of this class of goats in
fWe have known per-- $ calla, Mitchell, Lalls uity, Ainany,

Heppner, Warrenton, Hood River
Cornelius, Wasco. GraBB ValleycnnB r iimiii gm ........ u w

the would die, until ona ol tlietn nit on

u lnqipy expedient- - .Tliey slipped a yard
of eiiii'lli'Wi:k down into the oil, lit the

may be killed after UKU from Sept.

15 to Out. 15.

"Alice of Old Vincennes" lias a tit

suceeewir in a second buck by the same

aiillior,."Uo8alyinle'a Lovers," which is

jviet issued in Lippiticott's March

Leaves Portland dally except Hun-da- y

at 7 a. m.
This Is the Oreat Kcenlo Bonis. All

tourint ailniit that the scenery on the
Middle Columbia Is not excelled for

beauty and grandeur In the United
States. Full Information by add"'-In- g

or calling on
C. U. THAY1SR, Agt.,

Tel. 914. Portland, Or

Sheridan. Milton, North YamhillIdaywpiletaklngit.representatives. If this act of his

does not fit his own words, there is
Indeoendonce. Seaside, Astoria

ness college in Portland, spent a few Joe. .nilfi.ob, inaruggin.. w
If.OTT tt BOWNE. ChtmUli, NW York.

the 'United 8!att!?, but in a short

time .there will ho gout dairies in all

our large cities and then invalids

and hospitals will not havo to send

no further use in framing any that Portland.
iippur end, ami ilunttf tlie evening .biio
linliied the room nicely and then wefct

to lied all right. This is Will Craven's,

story.
days at home the past week,' 's

will fit.
ft ft ft Mary Quivey, who has been visiting Ti.o armv annronriiition bill has paeaod. . .J I l- -'r

West Bide aua memo ttiwwwi leonBrew,Mrs. Withrow the past week, has n
turned home.ThWOT Slim clubs with the San

Francisco Examiner,
on year,


